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(All holds on your account must be cleared to complete registration)

Step One
- **Admissions Team** – To get admitted to GSU

Step Two
- **Residential Life** - To Establish On-Campus or Off-Campus Status

Step Three
- **Health Center** - Immunizations/Medical History Documents

Step Four
- **Academic Advisement** - To secure an Academic Contract with the advisor’s signature. *(If a student requires a Bannerweb Login Pin reset or a major change-See the Registrar’s Office Team)*

Step Five
- **Financial Aid** *(Includes grants, scholarships, part-time employment and student/parent loans)*. Students must be enrolled at least (6 hours) and have a fee sheet for student loan funds to be credited to the student’s account.

Step Six
- **Accept Fees and Get Fee Sheet Online** *(www.gram.edu/offices/registrar/procedures or See Student Accounts)*

Step Seven
- **Auto Decal** - Register for Auto Decal in your Bannerweb account under U-Park

Step Eight
- **Tiger 1 ID Card** - Visit [http://www.gram.edu/tiger1](http://www.gram.edu/tiger1) for steps to request your Tiger ID card. Please note you must be completely registered to obtain a Tiger 1 card. Photos must be submitted electronically.

CONGRATULATIONS-YOU ARE NOW ENROLLED AT GRAMBLING STATE UNIVERSITY UPON YOUR COMPLETION OF THE REGISTRATION PROCESS! WELCOME TO GRAMFAM!!!!